99s Meeting Minutes 11/7/2019:
We are making progress on getting back The Margret Gamble Woods Scholarship!
What we have learned so far is that in order for funds to be released back to our
chapter, we will have to raise our own scholarship funds and they will be able to match
us 200%!
We will be opening online donations as well as starting an auction in order to start
raising funds. So far we have an ADSB, a Bose Headset and Airplane Necklaces to be
auctioned off. If you have any items to donate to the auction please let us know.
Our last CPK Fundraiser was successful with total funds raised of $120.75. We have set
a date for our next CPK fundraiser to be held! January 14th at the Ala Moana CPK.
Invite your friends and family to go and dine at CPK on January 14th, anytime of day,
and a portion of their meal will be donated to our chapter! Just be sure they let their
server know!
Please be sure your Ninety Nines International member fees are paid and up to date by
December 31st, so that you will be eligible to take full advantage of our 2020
international member scholarships.
https://www.ninety-nines.org/join-99s.htm
If you need to submit your $25 Aloha Chapter Dues donation you may now do so using
Venmo @Fly-Girls (picture is a black hibiscus) or by sending a check made out to Aloha
Chapter Ninety-Nines to:
Cindy Fiaui
45-627 Kulukeoe Pl.
Kaneohe, HI 96744
Notate in the subject line “Aloha Chapter Dues”.
Thank you to those who shared their intent to apply for this years AEMSF scholarships
by the November 15th due date! Please remember that you will need to submit your
completed application package to the chapter by December 1st so that our scholarship
committee can work with you to create the best possible, competitive application before
submission. We would love to send out a HUGE THANK YOU to our volunteers on the
scholarship committee. They have a very hard job selecting which applications will be
sent to international and they do the absolute best they can to choose the most
complete application packages. We wish we could recommend everyone that applies! If
your application is not selected we kindly ask that you do not contact the scholarship
committee to ask why. We have asked them not to disclose any applicant selection
information. Thank you for your understanding.
The Pearl Harbor Aviation Museums Scholarship Season is open! You may now apply
for the Frank Der Yuen or Col. Robert "Rob" P Moore Scholarship. Applications will be
open until January 31st, 2020 at 5pm HST. Please visit their website for more
information.

https://www.pearlharboraviationmuseum.org/education/scholarships/
Anyone working on their PPL? Shealin and Briahni have created an awesome flash
card study guide on the Quizlet App, just download the app and search classes for
"Pass your Private Pilot Checkride". It should be the first search result and display Lani
Lea Flight School - Honolulu. Thank you Shealin and Briahni!!!
2019 Cookie Caper Date has been set, December 12th at 5pm at Lani Lea. Please
bring 3 dozen cookies. If you cant make it to the 5pm cookie wrapping, please drop off
your cookies anytime before 5pm on December 12th.
So far we have the following members signed up for cookie deliveries, we still need help
with the remaining towers so let us know if you would be able to drop off.
PHJR: Jaime Ross
PHDH: Caitlin Montague
PHHI: Jaime Ross
PHNL: Tanya Rames and Michelle JoAnn
PHNG: Amy Raymond
PHOG Maui: Marcelaine Lewis
Still looking for volunteers for...
PHKO Kona:
PHTO Hilo:
PHMK Molokai:
PHLI Lihue:
WAI Meeting Minutes:
A HUGE CONGRATULATIONS AND THANK YOU TO CAITLIN MONTAGUE OUR
NEW WAI HAWAII 5-0 CHAPTER PRESIDENT!!!!
Caitlin has been such an incredible addition to our chapter and did such an amazing job
running this years Girls in Aviation Day, we don't know what we would do without you
Caitlin!
Our immediate past president Annie Domko, along with Morgen Jackson have started
something GREAT! Introducing the South Pacific Flying Club! A low cost aircraft rental
specifically for building time! $120 an hour wet! Please contact Annie or Morgen at
leeroy@southpacificflying.club
Thank you!
Tanya Rames

